CLASS 4MS / 4RS / 4JB
DATE SET
Friday 4th November
DATE DUE
Friday 11th December

Dear Children and adults,
Our topic this half term is London at war. We will be learning
about WW2 and how children in London were affected.
Homework can be completed by the children on their own or
with an adult. Don’t forget to login to
www.curriculumvisions.com
Username: bessemer.grange/0001

MATHS

READING

Written Maths homework is handed out on Friday

Remember to read

to be handed in the following Wednesday.

each day and get an

Remember to revise your weekly number facts to
earn your reward and reach your rocket target!
Don’t forget to log onto Mathletics and learn your
tables!

Password: jungle
SPELLING
Don’t forget to learn your
spellings each week!

adult to sign your
reading card /book.
Remember to log
onto reading eggs!

WRITING AND TOPIC
You have a scrap book to use to complete your homework project.
Over the next six weeks complete some of these activities or make some
up of your own.
YOU MUST COMPLETE AT LEAST ONE OF THE WRITING TASKS
1.

Write a fact file about the effects of war on daily life

2.

Write a story set during the war

3.

Write instructions for a WW2 recipe

4.

Write a party invitation for a VE day party

NOW CHOOSE SOME OR ALL OF THESE

Topic Words
Do you know what these
words mean and how to spell
them?
Remembrance
Nazi
Hitler
Winston Churchill
War

1.

Make some war time food using a home front recipe

2.

Make a remembrance wreath

3.

Design your own dig for victory poster

4.

Make a model of a spitfire plane

Frontline
Evacuated

Places you could visit
* Churchill Museum and
Cabinet War rooms
Can you find a WW2 memorial site in London? Get your mum, dad or
grandparents to photograph you by the memorial and stick the picture

into your homework diary!

* Bletchley Park

